
Gegenüberstellung PAST SIMPLE und PRESENT PERFECT SIMPLE 

Ordne die SIGNALWÖRTER richtig zu 

... ago, yet, until now, lately, already, up to now, yesterday, the other day, last week, so far, in 

2020,  just, ever 

Past Simple Present Perfect Simple 

 

 

 

 

POSITIVE SÄTZE 

1. Mary _______ (be) in Portugal last year. 

 

2. Steve ________ (live) in Vienna in 2010. 

 

3. He ___________ (break) his leg two weeks 

ago. 

1. Mary ________________ (be) in Portugal three 

times so far. 

2. Steve _____________ (live) in a flat up to now. 

 

3. He _______ just ___________ his leg! 

 

 

NEGATIVE SÄTZE 

1. Mary ____________ (not be) in Portugal 

last month. 

2. Steve ____________ (live) in Vienna when 

he was a child. 

3. He _________________ (not break) his 

arm two weeks ago. 

1. Mary _____________________ (not be) in Britain 

so far. 

2. Steve _____________________ (not live) in a 

house up to now. 

3. He ______________________ (not break) his 

arm until now. 

 

 

FRAGEN 

1. _________ (be) Mary in Portugal last 

month? 

2. __________ Steve  ________ (live) in 

Vienna when he was a child? 

3. ________ he _______________ (break) 

his arm two weeks ago? 

 

1. __________ Mary ever ____________ (be) to 

Britain? 

2. _________ Steve ____________ (live) in a 

house up to now? 

3. _________ he ever ___________ (break) his 

arm? 

 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 

 ________ 

 ________ 

 



 

Last Christmas - Wham 

- Simple Past- 

Last Christmas 

I ___________ ( give) you my ________________ 

But the very next day you gave it away 

This year 

To save me from ____________ 

I'll give it to someone special 

 

Chorus 

Once bitten and twice __________ 

I keep my distance 

But you still __________ my eye 

Tell me baby 

Do you recognize me? 

Well 

It's been a ___________ 

It ____________ surprise me 

____________ Christmas 

I ___________( wrap)  it up and ____________(send) it 

With a note saying "I love you" 

I ___________( mean) it 

Now I __________ what a fool I've been 

But if you ____________( kiss)  me now 

I know you'd fool me again 



 

Chorus 

Crowded _________ 

Runs with tired ___________ 

I'm hiding __________ you 

And your solemn eyes 

My god I ___________( think) you ___________(be) 

Someone to ___________ on me? 

I guess I _________(be) a shoulder to _________ on 

 

A face on a lover with a ___________ in his heart 

A man undercover but you __________(tear) me apart 

Now I've found a real love you'll never ________ me again 

 

Chorus 2x 

A face on a lover with a fire in his heart 

A man undercover but you tore him __________ 

_____________ next year I'll give it to someone. 

 

rely / shy  /  fire  /  maybe  /  heart  /  year  /  from  /  apart  /  know  /   

fool  /  room  /  doesn’t  /  tears  /  eyes  /  cry  /  happy  /  catch  / 

       

      Merry Christmas and a happy new year 


